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UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL BRIEF 
UTAH ! 
V K * * < & DOCUMENT 
so FILED 
^ - " " " .A10 'ytaft Court of Appeals 
STATE OF UTAH DOCKET NO. ^lO^HC^ 
JAN GRAHAM MAY 2 0 ^ 3 
Attorney General 
May 20, 1993 # ^ ^ T . N o o * n 
7 Clerk of th® Court 
Mary T. Noonan 
Clerk of the Court 
Utah Court of Appeals 
400 Midtown Plaza 
230 South 500 East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 
Re: Supplemental Authority for State v. 
Brent Zieqleman, No- 920344-CA 
Dear Ms. Noonan: 
The above named case was orally argued before this 
Court on May 19, 1993. Judge Russon presided and was joined by 
Judges Bench and Greenwood. 
Both in its brief (Br. of Appellee at 26), and at oral 
argument, the State argued that because the violation that 
occurred in this case did not constitute flagrant misconduct or 
an egregious violation of the law, there is no need for a 
temporal break or an intervening circumstance between the asking 
of the improper question and defendant's subsequent consent to 
search. 
Pursuant to Rule 24j, Utah Rules of Appellate 
Procedure, I reference this Court to State v. Arroyo, 7 69 P.2d 
684 (Utah 1990) (case remanded to the trial court for 
consideration of whether defendant's consent to search was 
attenuated from the prior police illegality even though record on 
appeal established that there was no temporal break or 
intervening circumstance between police illegality and 
defendant's consent to search). See also State v. Sims, 808 
P.2d 141 (Utah App. 1991), cert, granted, P.2d (Utah 
1993) (certiorari granted for consideration of, inter alia/ 
question of whether there was sufficient attenuation between 
police illegality and defendant's consent to search even though 
record on appeal established that there was no temporal break or 
intervening circumstance between police illegality and 
defendant's consent to search). 
At oral argument, several disputes arose about the 
facts in the record. I told the Court that although I did not 
then have record citations to support some of the State's 
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'.Ftter of supplemental authority. Pursuant tu rule 24 j, I offer 
ti.'" follow;; . /I t:==t. ic.ii^  to the Court. 
In support of the State's assertion that the officer 
twice made unsuccessful attempts to issue defendant an informal 
hand warning to slow down by driving his patrol car alongside 
defendant's vehicle before he ultimately stop defendant's vehicle 
to I ssue a warning, please see R. ] 70-7] 
In support of the State's assertion that the officer 
stopped defendant's vehicle to issue a warning citation for 
speeding only because he was not able to get the driver to look 
at him, which made it impossible for the officer to issue an 
informal hand warning to slow down, please see R. 17 3. I a so 
reference this Court to the t-rj^ i ^^n^t's fi nd i ngs at 
In support : £ the State's assertion that the officer 
testified that if defei idant had simply looked at him so that he 
could issue a hand warning to slow down, the officer would not 
have stopped defendant to issue the warning, please see R ". 74-
75. I also reference th I s Court to the trial court's rul r:; at 
R. 89 where the court sa i d, "It should be noted that if 
defendants' lack of eye contact was the cause of the initial stop 
for speeding, it was only due to the fact that the officer had 
been unable to warn defendant Ziegleman about his excessive speed 
by gi vi ng hand signals," 
li I support of the State's assertion that the officer 
testified that the fact defendant would not look at him 
heightened his suspicion that defendant was guilty of speeding 
but not of some other unrelated offense, please se>e R. 175-7 6, 
also reference this Court to the trial court's ruling at R v 
where the court found that defendant's failure to look at the 
officer "did not, in and of itself, lead the officer to believe 
tha:. there was mor" serious criminal acti vity [than speeding] 
Copies of the testimony cited herein, and those pages 
needed tc pur the testimony in context, are enclosed for the 
Court s convenience. I have forwarded a copy of this letter and 
the attached on closures to defendant's counsel, Mr -ndrew 
McCul " on all , 
R e s p e c t f u l l y submit t - i . 
j 
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28 
A No. It's better to use-- We're talking 
probably two different things. 
Q Okay. 
A If we're going the opposite way, this 
radar doesn't allow you that kind of capability. 
But once you're behind it, and as I was pacing it, 
sure, I would have used the speedometer. But I 
would verify it with the radar. 
Q So if-- Let's say you had sufficient 
information to stop and issue a citation. You 
would have done it with your visual estimate, your 
speedometer and your radar gun, typically; is that 
correct? All three; is that correct? 
A In a pacing situation, yes, sir. 
Q But the second two failed you because, in 
your opinion, I-- I believe that's what you 
stated. In your opinion, he had slowed down; is 
that correct? 
A Yes . 
Q So what you did then was you pulled up 
along side of him. And were you-- Let's say your 
driver-- or your window-- front passenger window 
along side of his front window-
Is that the idea? So you were right even 
with him? 
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A Yes. Even. 
Q And how long would you say you were like 
that? 
A Quite awhile. In fact, I did it twice. 
I went up once and looked, and he wouldn't look. 
And I could see that there was a passenger in 
there. I backed back there, went back again. And 
I thought, " Just look over so I can motion for 
you to slow down." But he wouldn't look over. So 
we probably did that. It probably took us-- Oh, I 
don't know. It was within a mile there. 
Q A mile? 
A Within a mile. Somewhere in there. 
Q So maybe about a minute, if you were 
traveling about 60 miles-an-hour? 
A Yeah. 
Q And his speed didn't vary during that 
period of time that you noticed? 
A He was going like 60 at that time. 
Q Did you honk or anything else to get his 
attention? 
A I don't recall honking. 
I do remember they were both-- it appeared to 
me-- both consciously trying not to look at me. 
Almost like they were guilty. So they were both 
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looking straight ahead. 
Q You felt they might be acting as if they 
were guilty? 
A There's no doubt about it. My feeling is 
they were just acting guilty. Otherwise the guy in 
the back would have still been asleep. 
Q Officer# I have to ask you: What were 
they acting like they were guilty of? 
A It was obvious they wouldn't look over. 
They didn't want to look over at me. 
Q Did they act-- Does a drug runner-
Does a person who's guilty of drug running act a 
little different type of guilty than a person 
who's guilty of just murdering his wife or just 
speeding or something else, or do they all act 
guilty, in your opinion? 
A Well, they act nervous. These two were 
obviously nervous, yes, sir. 
Q Officer, have you ever stopped anybody in 
your entire life who wasn't nervous about being 
stopped by a police office? 
A Oh, yeah. They don't display any 
nervousness. They could be, but they don't show 
it. 
Q Do you notice any large amount of 
Lesley Nelson, C.S.R. 
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d 1 f f e r e n c e he t wwe 1 • p e o p l e wh o a r e , q u o t e „ q 11 i I t y 
I ' iiii I I | I l I in I i i " l I h> i i" a ini t i n t 
\» ' i> e r v o u s n e s s ? 
A W i t h o n l f \\ 1 I  ' • ' ' mi in 
5j Q And mi i Y'liiji u p i n i o n , t h a t i s a q u o d t. h i n q 
6 t o l o o k f o r a s a n e s t i m a t e t h a i t h e y ' r e ' , . ; . I » , 
' 7 i in mi in in 1 1 1 III in in in in 1 1 i" . ' ' 
81 . . A P r o b a b l y t h e b€?s t o n e y e s , s i r 
91 Q S i ' w.i!i < 1 I ' l l I I in " I I I I 
10 behind hi in and stopped him if was because they 
ll| looked qui l t y • is that corn HC f ? 
A mi 1 1 1 J i in r 
1 3 | Q V» In ) i i I ill \ »ti s t r f. i h e m ? 
A ' ' 111 ' i• i I i , ir " L 1 1 1 e v e n q ° +• t h e i r 
151 a t t e n t i o n * 
16 y i in 11 IIII I mi in II " in In mi "in mi in I I i in I p e e d m JII (,| ? 
:i 7 A I I I m i k i, I ii e y w e r e l s s u e d a w a r n i n g 
18 c i t a t i o > v" t«s , ^ x i. . 
3 9( I I yot i have anythi ng i n writing that 
.*i h o w s t In a t t" 
Ill I i i Ill Ill "I I" i i, "Ill "III i c in ill II "III ill "II i o T* O 
JII jii1 i i : iiii Jii .mil i • • in i in ill' ' '• '•i i J nil J i Hi • •• • 
22| Did you find such a thing? 
/ - v i e s . 
MR. MCCULLOUGH" " " approach? 
251 THE WITNESS: 
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Q ^ £ ^ | ¥ j K ^ M l I ' I I I 1.1 M i l " i III I! I 'M!! 1 II h I I I I I I " I I III | 
Fm wronq, Office.! , • ! " fu y ! if! looked over i J» 
i 11 mi mi 11 mi I iii 1111 l *1 Ii i \ i i • q i v o in t h p m 11 h a n d l > i i f i < ' i 
II Il 1 1 1 in in i mi II i I II II II I  II ihii i i Si II ill j f- II I i a t r c i r e c t ? 
A That's piubably what it would have 
in mi mi i 
Q Okay. 
What wouiu XL have 3 
aside, w hat would It havr taken, differently f T n m 
what yon saw, to M o p him without any iiesitation 
i • 
In other woio*
 r you looked fox HI leason this 
I III i 11 i i i i i " "i I i » | » 11 i in M " •i i J 11 i it < il ii-
a p p a x c n t i ^ i I i i Hi M i« l i i i i i * i a k e r i , . I n y u m ? 
u p j i i i n n i I n c o m e u p b e h i n d h i m a m i s l n | i Ii i mi 
mi in in { mi mi n LI K J ii i) i (J mi d ii ci 1 t e r n a t i v e i 
" . i i i o n 1 i r TO P < \ " ' T h a t s p e e \ w o u l d 
II in in mi i 1 1 .ii mi mi in i 11u i d i ia \tv b e e n 
d e J i n i 1 1 J y 11 i i t a t j o n , 
in MI i in mi in ill mi 
q ' j ' l l ^ , w u u J u i > ti i n a u e l o n e a n y t h i n g t n e i 
t l i d J i I n t e l l h i in I n K 1 nvi rl r i,Tn ' i ri t l i a t c o r r e c t ? 
ii il  il i il t u u i u 11 mi i mi i I t h e i r a t t e n t i o n , T h e y 
i • t e u b v i o u s ] y n o t 1 o o k i n q i t HI i 
.' ' i > j n i l e a t . 1.1 
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von -just gave us of his 1 ooki no qu I ,11: v , \)•£ 1 i c e i , 
the fact that h e ?' P f«"»- *•- ,'" 
A He won 1 cl II " I I r n I; „n t, in 
Q I S I I •mi L w J i a t y u U J i "» I 1 it"1 i I I I M I ; i >• mi 
mi mi i i I 1 i I il mi ft in I in 1 mi 1 
A Y e a h , B t.i f. t h e q n e s t i r\ n y o u a s k e d m * • ^ > . 
i I 11"("" i I Ii i ii I " I 11 ,.i I t" •" k t,j i,:I y u i I 1 y , w o u l d I 
ha v e 1 kr I h mi go , 
]' 1 h e h a d j u s t s 1 in I * I !«. I I , I u u 1 d 
i -j i in* , j u n e d h i m d o w n h i ' w o n h i n I d u t h a t , 
Q iM." I i " "t'l l o o k e d a t yc > ' i| '/ 
I I, yi II "i i1., ii (il 11 i,11, "i" ,""«t i l l s t o p p e d h i m 1 Vi n w n I d 
not, h a v e s t o p p e d h im i f h e ' d l o o k e d a t y o u w i t l 
g u i l t y l m"ifc ? 
* ' b e c a u s e T wou1d have b e e n able to 
mo t i o n h i si np . 
i w I ,i,:. his lack of looking 11 ^ m that 
made youi t \ * i> him; is that corrert ? 
V1 .I'm i.l i "i that b e c a u s e the lack, "f 
I ri o k i n ^ B t y o \ \ m \ • 111 "I " i \\t. I ! "I!
 ( s u s j • i v i o n 
mi I I I «'oi t ei." L 7 
i in in in I mi h e i g h t e n e d m \ ' \\ u S 11 i m i mir i i 11
 k i 11 i ^ " 11 
1 .' i i i i o o k a i me „ y e s , 
Q Did you have any particular sir \ •• h M 
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that time that he may have been guilty of some 
particular thing; murdering his wife, stealing the 
car, cheating at Las Vegas when he came through, 
anything in particular? 
A Yes. Speeding. 
Q Speeding? 
A Yeah. 
Q Okay. 
But you didn't have enough evidence to do 
anything more than give them a warning? 
A I wouldn't have done it, no. 
Q So when you stopped him, Officer, did you 
intend to just give him a warning and let him go, 
or were you looking for something else? 
A I'd have told them to slow down and let 
them go. 
Q What was it about his behavior or about 
either of their behavior or the situation that 
changed your mind into a search situation? 
A Several things. 
First of all, the way Mr. Ziegleman's hands 
were trembling; the fact that they couldn't give 
me any vehicle information other than that 
insurance card, and the fact that Mr. McNaughton 
was as nervous as he was. 
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